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Abstract  
This is high time for Nepal to patent endemic genetic resources, commodities and products available in 
Nepal by studying them scientifically. Nepal is one of the 10th richest countries of Agrobiodiversity 
availability in Asia and 31st globally. Nonetheless, Nepal being one of the nine oldest countries in Asia, 
has not been able to harness her potentiality in these areas which could help enhance livelihoods of rural 
people and gain profit by patenting these resources efficiently. After Prithvi Narayan Shah unified Nepal 
in 1768 BS, eight countries; Afghanistan, India, China, Korea, Japan, Magnolia, Oman, and Turkey were 
existed in Asia. The evidences documented in many Vedic and other Sanskrit literatures support Nepal’s 
existence since time immemorial. This article will help maintain Nepal’s intact for being historically a 
glorious country since ancient times. Geographical indications (GIs) of crops, commodity and products 
have special identification of ancientness in Nepal. Bala Chaturdahsi, a unique festival thrived only in 
Nepal, is an earliest form of genetic resources conservation under Pashupati Nath areas and Shiva temples 
across Nepal sowing seeds of hundreds of crops since Vedic times. In this article, efforts have been made 
to document some of the important Nepali cuisine, agricultural commodity, crops, animals, vegetables, 
fruits, both indigenous and ethnic foods, and products which are very important and endemic to Nepal as 
GIs with respect to claim their patent rights by Nepal. This article puts efforts to make clear 
understanding about Nepal with respect to such endemic indigenous genetic resources and their produce 
locally and globally. It is imperative that Nepal should be in food self-sufficiency and conserve vast pool 
of unique biodiversity resources and products by patenting them without any delay in days to come.  

Keywords: Nepal, geographical indications (GIs), Bala Chatirdashi, agrobiodiversity conservation, 
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Introduction 
We know that Nepal is one of the ancient countries even in the Vedic period and conservation of genetic 
resources covering plants, animals and many flora and fauna had been done in those ancient times in 
Nepal.  This indicates that there are many flora and fauna geographically important in Nepal where it 
demands an urgent need to conserve and patent these genetic resources. 

Geographically, present day Nepal was founded by the National Hero and the Great King Prithibi 
Narayan Shah in 1768 BS, is roughly trapezoidal shape, with an area of 1,47,516 sq 
km (56,956.25 sq miles). It is in between China in the North and India in other three directions that lies in 
coordinates of 28.3949° N and 84.1240° E. Nepal is some of the few ancient countries in Asia. As listed 
in the name of sovereign countries of Asia, even after 1768 BS, Nepal is 9th ancient sovereign countries 
after Afghanistan, India, China, South Korea, Japan, Mongolia, Oman, and Turkey 
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_sovereign_states_by_date_of_formation#Asia). If we consider 
Vedic era of independent countries, Nepal is one of few most ancient sovereign countries in the world, 
probably among few hand counting countries in the world. Ancientness of Nepal is nicely documented in 
many of the Vedic literatures in the Vedic times 1500 to 500 BC (http://www.culturalindia.net/indian-
history/ancient-india/vedic-civilization.html) which is 3500 to 4000 years before present (BP) (Shrestha, 
2001). It was recorded that Hari-Hara Kshetra of present day Gandaki Basins, including Mukti Nath, 
Deughat and Triveni of Western Nepal, was one of the most important centers of Vedic Aryans, who had 
already expanded Swarswat Vedic Civilization (Ibid).  

Under Skanda Puran of Nepal Mahatmya, among the prime pilgrimage in Nepal, Muktinath (now in 
Mustang, 3710 masl) was one of the ancient pilgrimage site of Vedic Aryans including Pashupati Nath 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/26th_parallel_north
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/89th_meridian_east
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_sovereign_states_by_date_of_formation#Asia
http://www.culturalindia.net/indian-history/ancient-india/vedic-civilization.html
http://www.culturalindia.net/indian-history/ancient-india/vedic-civilization.html
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(Kathmandu, 1370 masl) where there was dense forest of Sleshmantak Forest i.e. Lapsi (Choerospondias 
axillaris), khajur, i.e. date palm (Phoenix dactylophoria), nibu (Citrus spp.) and many flowers and trees. 
Nepal is clearly mentioned even in Shiva Puran, an ancient Hindu epic as “त�पेूण िस्तसत् 
भ�बत्सलनाभनाक  / लयपनसे िशरोभनगो गतसत��पत: िस्तत // १५- िशबप�रनण ाोटी �� ्ंिहतन १९ अधयनय (२०७५ 
िब.्ं.)”. Meaning that in deep affection of followers and being placed in uppermost part of the region, 
Nepal is situated in its firmed position. This all suggests that even during Shiva period, Nepal had been in 
existence. During that Vedic period, Shiva, the lord of Omkar group which includes Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Jainism, Shamanism, and Shintos have deep faith on Shiva and his favorite places such as the 
Mount Kailash (Tibet), Banaras (India) and Pashupat (Nepal) were of prime importance. Lord Shiva used 
to roam in these areas since Vedic period and Pashupati region is one of his most loveable places. To 
support this saying some Sanskrit stanzas from episode one of Nepal Mahatmya of Skanda Puran which 
has been exerted from one of the pamphlets of Shipadol Temple, Bhaktapur, Nepal cited here as 
“लेपनसके्ाहतयनंयशंण�य्न िहतोया� नय/यपीठनलनंयपराकयपीठंयके्नणनंयके्या��ााय//६//यखज�रैलनगर्नैयबीज�प�रैनयािमितं/य
लनलनयिलरर्रणोपेतंयलनलनपिकिललनन तयं//८//” Ancient name of Nepal pilgrimage is Sleshmantak forest where 
there are many trees including lakes and other vegetation.  Trees and forest in Sleshmantak forest includes 
date palm, citruses, waterfalls and many types of birds.  This is the place named Pashupat Kshetra where 
Shiva used to roam in the incarnation of the single horned deer.  

Ancientness of Nepal has been mentioned Before Christ in many Vedic epic as cited by Swami 
Prapancharya (2050 BS) in one of Sanskrit verse like this: “लेयलन�नया�िललनयपू रयपनसलन�प�मयाारणनय/यइ यंिहय
िहा नता�ककयलेपनसयइितयिो यतेय//”. The literal meaning of this verse is that some sage named Ne has named 
this pious and beautiful country in the lap of the Himalaya as Nepal. Accordingly, again, Swami says that 
in 69 episode of the Skanda Puran Nepal is mentioned in such wayय “लेय लनानय योय ा�िल:य �े�य आि्तप�रनय
ाहनतपन:/य्��षरिभस्ंांयभभतयनयशैसाो�येत�ले:या�िल:य//यआलिरययोिगलीय बेबयत नवनरय्�िलिाति:यसत ैतय/य राकय नत�ंयततसतसाैय
आि भूरत नय(तन)यिययोिगलीय//” Meaning that sage Ne was great devotee and he did his devotion in Pashupati 
area, the most sacred region in the lap of the Himalaya along with seven sages where there is full 
implementation of religion of law. As a result, Ne got blessing in his name as Nepal. The verse has many 
other lines in this regard. In similar way, it had been reported that before founding modern Nepal by the 
Great King Prithivi Narayan Shah in 1768 BS, there were Neolithic tools found in the Kathmandu valley 
indicating inhabitation of people in the Himalayan region for at least eleven thousand years ago (Bhattrai,  
2008; Paudel, 2016). Baral (1996) also came in conclusion that the first mentioned of Nepal in late Vedic 
Atharvaveda Parisista Upanishad was as a place exporting blankets to other countries and similarly in 
Samudragupta's Allahabad Pillar, Nepal is mentioned as a bordering country.  The Skanda Purana has a 
separate chapter known as Nepal Mahatmya that explains in more details about the beauty and power of 
Nepal (http://www.gktoday.in/current-article-indias-bilateral-relationships-nepal)/. Likewise, Nepal is 
also mentioned in Hindu texts such as the Narayan Puja (Baral, 1996). It explains that existence of Nepal 
was known even in the Vedic and still older time of different periods.  

Methodology 
Collection of Nepali indigenous knowledge and commodities were done by the visual observation, formal 
and informal interaction with different stakeholders, secondary sources and indigenous knowledge of the 
Nepali as well. Most of the information collected herein were received by the author with numerous 
interaction and discussion with concerned stakeholders in general and particular to farmers under 
different agro-ecological niches of Nepal where there is vast pool of diverse ethnic group who have 
conserved, maintained and utilized these genetic resources, commodities and products since time 
immemorial. Listing of such pool of resources and information was possible mainly during long course of 
association and exposure with genetic resources conservation coupled with visits and observations in 
different parts of Nepal encompassing high mountain, hills, and Terai by the author.  

http://www.gktoday.in/current-article-indias-bilateral-relationships-nepal)/
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Objectives 
The general objective of this article is to provide insight knowledge on creating awareness on 
conservation of unique Nepali genetic resources, products and commodities before it is getting too late to 
take initiatives to patent, conserve and utilize them by Nepal so that other countries could not place claim 
patenting them which are already endemic to Nepal only. The specific objective is to document such 
critical commodities and endemic genetic resources which have inherent traits and verge of extension 
maintained by many ethnic groups as a source of their socio-cultural settings and maintenance of 
livelihood since time immemorial in Nepal.       

Discussions  
Discussion about ancientness of Nepal with respect to genetic resource conservation as envisioned in 
available literatures both in eastern and in western medias giving special references to Vedic literatures 
were sought as far as possible.  In this section, discussions are made on biodiversity status of Nepal 
globally and nationally. Similarly, there has been inclusion of uniqueness of Nepali genetic resources and 
products which are only home to this country. And at the end detail tables consisting of different 
commodities and products of Nepal which have unique geographical indicators having specific 
agroecological domains and geographical locations for the products and commodities in questions are 
presented by the author. The end sum of these geographical identities is to provide niches for them as 
specific to Nepali geographical indications (GIs) that reserve only patenting authority for Nepal which is 
the sole objective of this article. These have been explained in depth.  

Genetic conservation in Nepal in Vedic period 
In this connection to solidify some evidence that genetic conservation was given due priority in Vedic 
period, some Vedic reference of crop conservation is cited like this in Yajurved: “बंहसिा ेय नसि ाे ानषसि 
ाे ितसनन ा ेा� गनन ाे खल नन ाे/ ि�यङग न ाेण न ा ेशयनानानन ा ेली नरनन ाे गोधाूनसि ाे ा्ूरनसि ा ेयजेल 
ालप्तना�/ू/ १८/ १२/ श�भस यज�ब� ”. In the 18th Episode stanza 12th of the Sukla Yajur Ved it is stated that 
there are long lists of different crops grown in Vedic period. Above stanza states that Brihi (rice), Yaba 
(oat), Ubayak (fox tail millet), Mudga (mung), Maas (black gram), Til (sesame), Anu (rapeseed mustard, 
broad leaf mustard, millets), Khalba (barley), Gomudh (wheat), Siwara (long grain rice, wild rice), 
Priyangu (Fox tail millet, Piplali), Masur (lentil), Shyamak (finger millet or Black Marshi rice) and many 
more including red Bayar (jujube, Rani jujube and Sati Bayar including dozens of crops have been 
explained). Therefore, these above listed crops in Vedic period are geographical indications of Vedic 
Region entailing Nepal as well. In Jumla valley there are two rivers namely Tila and Jawa giving the 
name of til (Sesamum indicum) and barley (Hordium vulgare), respectively which indicate cultivation and 
conservation of these crops in Jumla is as old as these two rivers flowing from the Himalayas in the Jumla 
valley. Now the question arises where the Vedic Region is. Accordingly, Vedic Region is: “आ ्ा��न��  ै 
पू र न्ा��न�� पिनानतक / तयोरे न्तराक ि�योरनयर तरिब �बरधन:”// (ाल�सांित, २/२२). Vedic Region is situated in 
between the Himalaya and the Bindhyachal region encompassing China Sea in the East and Red Sea in 
the West which is Aryabart, the Vedic Region or the place where Veda was originated in more than 4000 
years ago.  Nepal is one of the prime locations of the Vedic Region where Vedic literatures were written 
in the bark of Bhoj Patra tree (Bitula utilis) which grows up to 4500 masl in the Himalayan range and 
there is handmade paper prepared from Lokta (Daphne bholua/ D. papyracea) for writing official records 
up to now in Nepal. As in other Vedic literatures, Manusmriti, the Hindu code of conduct, mentions of 
seed and agriculture field which support conservation of plant genetic resources (PGRs) in ancient times 
in Nepal because she remained a Hindu country since her inception. The importance of seeds in 
Manusmriti is mentioned in this way “्�बीजं िबै ्�के्े जनतं ्ंपधत ेय्न”/ (ाल�सांित १०/६९). That good 
seeds planted in good field yield abundantly. These all support PGRs conservation in Nepal since early 
Vedic civilization. 
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Bala Chaturdashi, the earliest unique form of agriculture plants genetic resource (APGRs) 
conservation  
Logically, these above listed crops are the GI of Vedic Region where Nepal automatically deserves GI of 
these crops steadfastly. Sleshmantak forest is one of the holiest places of Vedic period and was most liked 
by Shiva more than Banaras and the Mount Kailas (Nepal Mahatmya Episode one).  In Bala Chaturdashi, 
the 14th day of blackmoon, in the month of Mansir every year, people in Nepal throng in Shiva temples 
and broadcast Satbij (hundreds of crop seeds). Among these Shiva shrines Sleshmantak forest, the forest 
of Lapsi (Choerospondias axillaris) in Pashupati Nath Area in Kathmandu, is the main place of Satbij 
broadcasting. Satabij is misnamed as broadcasting of seven seeds only during Bala Chaturdashi. Personal 
communication with Dr Madhab Prasad Bhattrai, Chair Person, Nepal Rastriya Dharma Sabha, mentioned 
that Satbij is sowing of hundreds of crops’ seed in the Pashupati Nath area and Shiva Temples across 
Nepal are the Vedic period rituals followed mainly to conserve seeds of different crops in Nepal as a 
religious ritual every year by Omkar groups of religion.  

It is a unique practice followed to conserve crops seed only in Nepal even in the Vedic Regions and such 
practices were not followed in other parts of Aryabart region even in the Indian subcontinent. He also 
added that Satabij meaning seven seeds is only misnomer given to it while in real sense it is hundreds of 
crops’ seeds sown during Bala Chaturdashi in the month of Mansir only in Nepal. This shows how 
important agriculture was in Nepal since the Vedic period. The literal meaning of Bala Chaturdashi 
festival in Nepal is briefly explained like this “seeds are dropped in remembrance of dead beloved ones 
mainly by their siblings and family members in Sleshmantak forest of Pashupati Nath area mainly in all 
Shiva temples areas across Nepal. It is believed by performing Bala Chaturdashi rituals one can secure a 
better place in heaven for the dead relatives. It is also believed that this helps settle the restless souls of 
departed ones who were not properly cremated/burnt. This is the belief that when thousands of people 
pray for the same consideration, that will be fulfilled in this ritual. Slesmantak forest of the Kailas in the 
Pashupati area where the Satbij is dropped which is mentioned in Shiva Puran Mirgasthali as the place 
where Lord Shiva dwelled as in incarnation of one horned deer. This place is hence considered very 
sacred place, and hence a drop of seed in this place is equal to a Ratti of gold which is about 0.121 grams” 
(http://www.weallnepali.com/nepali-festivals/bala-chaturdashi).   

These above mentioned evidences signify the importance of Shiva temple in Nepal as a GI of 
conservation of hundreds of crops by sowing annually which is again an age old practice of crop 
conservation even in the Vedic period. Interested ones can dig out many literatures concerning Bala 
Chaturdashi festival in Nepal. This is just an insight about conservation of crops followed by some of the 
unique Vedic rituals in Nepal. Literally Stabij is hundreds of seeds or pure seeds in Sanskrit. In Bala 
Chatirdashi seed broadcast around premises of Shiva temples many crops such as rice (if possible wild 
rice (Oryza nivara, O riffipogan, O perennis, O officinalis, O sativa f. spontanea, and Leersia hexandra) 
along with many cultivated aromatic rice seeds are broadcasted. Aside from rice, other crops of maize, 
wheat, millets (finger millet, panicum millet, poroso millet, fox tail millet, sorghum millet, jowar and 
many others),  legumes (black gram, lentil, red gram, horse gram) peas and beans (cow pea, rice bean, 
sword bean, mung bean, grass pea, faba bean, soybeans), radish, turnip, mustard, sesame, sugarcane, 
citrus (citron, mandarin orange, sweet orange, lime (both sweet and acid limes), oat, barley, buckwheat  
and many other food, fiber, and forages crops of both wild and cultivated species making hundreds of 
seeds are sown as a religious rituals in Nepal every year up to now. This practice of Satbij broadcasting is 
very unique to Nepal in terms of APGRs conservation since Vedic times. This justifies Nepal as one of 
the homes of crops origin in the world. As a result, there is a vast diversity of rice and many more unique 
crops in the country. Now because of modernization of agriculture and introduction of improved varieties 
of different crops, most of such crops’ diversity has been threatened and many of the indigenous crops 
have been eroded from Nepal as well.  
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Nepal and biodiversity  
According to Nepal Biodiversity Report (2007), Nepal comprises only 0.1% of land area on a global scale 
and has rich diversity of flora and fauna at genetic, species and ecosystem levels. The report further 
explains that there are about 2,000 lichen species in Nepal of which 48 species are reported to be endemic 
to Nepal. Similarly, there are 1,822 species of fungi, 687 species of algae, 853 species of bryophytes, and 
534 species of ferns and fern allies in Nepal. Similarly, there are 6,391 angiosperm floras of which 25 
species of gymnosperms have been listed in Nepal. Same report has documented a checklist of 168 
species of helminth parasites, 33 species of trematodes, 67 species of nematodes, 36 species of cestodes, 
and 32 species of plant nematodes have been recorded. There are 144 species of spiders, and 
approximately 5,052 species of insects. Furthermore, 2,253 species of moths (excluding 
Microlepidoptera) have been recorded in Nepal (Ibid). Up to 2007 the list of 651 species of butterflies and 
785 species of moths, 187 species of fish and 195 species of Herpeto fauna (117 amphibians and 78 
reptiles) have been reported in Nepal. Likewise, the number of bird species was 874, and mammals 185. 
Similarly, there are four new additions in the mammal checklist which are Binturong (Arctictis 
binturong), Indian Mongoose (Herpestes nyula), Himalayan marmot (Marmota himalayana) and Tibetan 
gazelle (Procapra picticaudata). Biodiversity Report (2007) further highlights species in different 
ecological regions of Terai, hills and mountains in much elaborated scales.  Of the total number of 
mammal species, the Terai-Siwaliks region harbors the highest number of confined species (35 mammal 
species, 111 bird species, 46 Herpeto species, and 106 fish species). The central phyto-geographical 
region harbors the highest number of confined species (28 mammal species, 24 bird species, 40 Herpeto 
species, and 31 fish species). Similarly, the mid hills centre block harbors the highest number of 
mammals (55%) and bird species (77%), whereas Terai-Siwaliks centre harbors the highest number of 
Herpeto (45%) and fish species (74%). 

Overall, the mid hills centre has the highest species richness followed by the Terai Siwaliks centre. The 
report further emphasizes about 399 endemic flowering plants in Nepal of which about 63% are from the 
High mountains, 38% from the mid hills, and only 5% from the Terai and Siwaliks. In the same way, the 
central region contains 66% of the total endemic species followed by western (32%) and eastern regions 
(29%). The Himalayan field mouse (Apodemus gurkha) which is found in central Nepal between 2200- 
3600 masl, is the endemic mammal species of Nepal. There are very endemic species such as Spiny 
Babbler (Turdoides nipalensis) and the Nepal Kalij (Lophura leucomelanos) are endemic to Nepal. There 
are 14 species of herpeto fauna and six species of fish that are endemic to Nepal. Correspondingly, one 
hundred and eight species of spiders are reported to be endemic to Nepal. 

Status of Nepal in global genetic resources (GRs) 
Geographically Nepal is a small country, however, genetically due to its location and position it is rich in 
biodiversity. Joshi et al., (2017) reported that for rice only there is a vast contribution of genetic resource 
maintained and available in Nepal in global perspective. They found that a total of 8389 rice accessions 
collected from Nepal are conserved in nine different gene banks across the world including Nepal, IRRI, 
Japan, India, Korea, Bhutan, USA, Vavilob institute Russia, and Benin (British Museum). In the same 
way, APGRs collected for other crops such as wheat, barley, oat, maize, potato, legumes, forage and 
fodder, and other cultivated and wild relative crops have been collected and conserved in different gene 
banks including CGIARs, Millennium Seed Bank (Kew, Garden), World Seed Vault Korea, Global Seed 
Vault, Svalbard Norway and many other institutions across the world. Paudel et al., (2016) reported that 
there is a high diversity of vegetable crops in Nepal which include wild relatives of Colocasia (three 
spp.), Amaranthus (four spp.), Chenopodium (two spp.), Rumex (three spp.), Pisum (three spp.), Alium 
(three spp.), Ipomoea (five spp.), Dioscorea (four spp.), Mentha (three spp.), Trigonella (two spp.), 
Solanum (two spp.), and Curcuma (five spp.). Nine species of Prunus, three species each of Castanopsis, 
Malus, Morus and Rubus and two species each of Barberies, Ficus, Hippophae, Olea, Pyrus and Vitis are 
documented as temperate wild fruit relatives. Also there is abundance of subtropical and tropical wild 
fruit relatives of Annona, Citrus, Mangifera, Musa, Foenix (Chhoda) and Rhus (Bhakimlo).  
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Paudel et al., (2017) have done some citation with respect to status of Nepal in global status of APGRs. 
They have explicitly mentioned about what Nepal deserve with respect to conservation of genetic 
resources broadly. There are recorded 181 mammal species, 844 bird species, 100 reptile species, 43 
amphibian species, 185 freshwater fish species, and 635 butterfly species while the flora recorded are 
5,160 species of flowering plants and 1,120 non-flowering plants in Nepal (BPN, 1996).  Nepal possess 
only about 0.1% of global land masses, however it is rich in the availability of biodiversity and harbors 
2.2% of flowering plants, 1.4% of reptiles, 2.2% of fishes, 8.5% of birds, 4.2% of butterflies and 4% of 
mammals of the world (Paudel, 2016). Nepal has 7000 flowering plant species and out of that them 370 
species are endemic and about 600 food plants species have been estimated to be grown within the 
altitude range of 60 to 4200 masl (MoFSC, 2002; Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Gauchan and Shrestha, 
2017). Paudel et al., (2016) have reported that of 60 reported species of Ameranthus in the world at least 
11 species (cultivated, for grain and green vegetables, wild and weedy types) have been reported in 
Nepal. Also, they have mentioned a large diversity among barley (Hordium spp.), buckwheat (Fagopyrum 
sp.), naked barley (Hordeum vulgare var. nudum L.), and finger millet (Eleusine sp.) in wild and 
cultivated form have been found abundantly indicating their center of origin in Nepal. Nepal has one of 
the highest levels of biodiversity encompassing 399 endemic flowering plants of which about 63% are 
from the high mountains, 38% from the mid hills, and only 5% from the Terai and Siwaliks covering 
different development regions of the country (BPN, 1996).  

Geographical indications (GIs) and Nepal  
According to European Commission, “GI (geographical indication) means a geographical indication, is a 
specific name of a product that can apply if it has characteristics or reputation due to its origin (EC, 
2007). Generic names and names of non-specific products cannot be considered as geographical 
indications – nor can names of products whose characteristics or reputation are not linked to, or due to, 
their origin. GIs are equally applicable to the fisheries sector”. EC also emphasizes that GIs may therefore 
enable producers, especially small holders, in developing countries to exercise more control over the 
marketing of their products, combat counterfeiting, and secure a higher share of the value added by 
distinguishing their product in the marketplace. GI, therefore, gives special rights to small and developing 
countries where patenting and marketing of produce are masked by developed nations.  Likewise, World 
Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) has defined GI as “GI as a sign used on products that have a 
specific geographical origin and possess qualities or a reputation that are due to that origin. In order to 
function as a GI, a sign must identify a product as originating in a given place. In addition, the qualities, 
characteristics or reputation of the product should be essentially due to the place of origin. Since, the 
qualities depend on the geographical place of production; there is a clear link between the product and its 
original place of production” (http://www.wipo.int/geo_indications/en/).  

Nepal could be a very prominent place for GIs of unique commodity and products. To elucidate some of 
the GIs brands for instances are Juju Dhau, Pharphing pear, Pokhereli Jetho Budho rice, Basmati rice, 
handmade Nepali paper, medicinal herbs and so on. These are not built or maintained by an individual or 
an industry rather these are maintained by the communities of special geographical region since historical 
periods.  As time passed by, these and other GI related commodities and products are becoming main 
source of livelihoods enhancement of the communities of that specific geographical region including 
country, agro-ecological domains, zone, district, village, or any particular geography where special 
products and commodities are famous since long time of human settlement history. The main raw 
material of such special products and commodity come from specific region, hence it is the inheriting 
right of that geography and communities owing in the region or locality. Therefore, unlike other 
intellectual property rights, the application for GIs must be made through an association of persons or 
producers or any organization or authority concerned in a particular region or geography under a 
provision which represents the interests of the producers of the goods concerned. GI could be of plants, 
plants and their products, foods, animal or animal products or any value added products directly or 
indirectly associated with certain community or locality indicating uniqueness of such commodity/ 

http://www.wipo.int/geo_indications/en/
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products in question. Therefore, GI is so associated with farmers and common people of country like in 
Mysore of India where there were reports of more than 3000 traditional foods of which now there exists 
only 100 of these (Kumari and Rehal, 2015). The status of today’s market scenario can further push 
traditional food industry to brink of vanishing livelihoods of rural people and their sustainability. GIs is 
equally important for managing indigenous knowledge tailored with livelihoodss enhancement by 
preserving community knowledge, reduces rural migration to urban areas by creating self-employment in 
rural areas, and enhances rural tourism as a means of income generation and sustainability in agro-based 
niches of developing country like Nepal. Hence, GI is beneficial to developing countries where there is 
still a lot to do for its valuables. Nepal should put high thrust on all her unique agriculture commodity, 
products of cottage industry, handicrafts, and such other rural livelihoods supporting products and stuffs 
with a geographical indication tag on the register as included for commodities/ product listed in the tables 
(Table 1 and 2) and many more in coming days ahead. There should be firm commitment of all concerns 
to make efforts to provide benefit from GIs for crucially important grassroots level producers and 
beneficiaries. 

For that reason, Nepal, a unique Himalayan country which is divided in parallel bands stretching from 
east to west mainly in the four agro-ecological zones from lowest elevation of 60 m (Terai) to 8848.86 m, 
Sagarmatha (the highest Himalaya peak) in the world, has been harboring many important genetic 
resources globally and endemically. Terai, river basin, mid hills and high hills are the major agro-
ecological regions in Nepal. Both of above definition of GIs support unique commodity and their 
products having GIs in Nepal. Such GIs related products could be the full proof to have the uniqueness 
for claiming patent of such products which could largely benefit to uplift livelihoods of rural masses in 
the country.  There are endemics GIs of agriculture genetic resources in these regions. To support GIs of 
agriculture and natural resources endemically available in Nepal, genuine efforts have been made to 
include some of the very promising GIs of products and commodity. Proposed list of GIs should be 
amended by adding many potential candidates in coming days as well. Few of important GIs products and 
commodities have been listed under different agro-ecological domains of Nepal to create awareness 
among concerned in Nepal (Table 1 and 2) so that their patent can be claimed before these are patented by 
other competing and developed countries in this arena. 
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Table 1. Some of the potential Geographical indications (GIs) of agriculture commodity, products, indigenous foods, and ethnic based 
endemic itinerary of Nepal  

SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

1.  Achhame cattle (Bos primigenius 

indicus) 

Endangered smallest dwarf 
cattle recorded in the world 

Achham district Achham district सोप�्ा�ख लका�ठे अछना ेगनई, 
्ं्नराो ्बभ् न होिो गनई 

2.  Apple (Malus domestica) Trans-Himalayan apple of 

Marpha/Jumla 

Mustang/ 
Jumla 

Apple ानफनर/ज�मसनाो सयना 

3.  Arna buffalo (Bubalus arnee) Endangered wild  buffalo  Koshi Tappu Wild buffalo सोपो्ा�ख जंगसी अलनर भ�्ी 
4.  Baadaa prepared from black gram 

(Vigna mungo) 
Hills and mountain where 
Newar community holds 
majority 

Kathmandu valley Unique ethnic based 
cousin  

ानठानिकाँो ान्ाो बनड़न 

5.  Bamboo and bamboo products Locally made bamboo 
products  

Hills and mountain Different product 
from bamboo 

बनँ्ाो िोाो, िि्ो, लनंगसो, 
भानरी, सयनख� 

6.  Bamboo shoot/Nigalo Tusa  Unique and organic bamboo 
shoots as fresh delicacy 

High hills  Gandaki, Dhaulagiri, 
Mechi, Koshi zones 

स नन सो िलगनसो बनँ्ाो ट�्न 

7.  Banana (Musa spp.) Banana of Terai Terai Jhapa, Sunsari, 
Chitwan, Nawalpur, 
kailali 

्नपन/िित लाो ाेरन 

8.  Bhote Lasun/Garlic (Allium 

sativum) 

Local organic garlic of high 
hills 

High hills  Across Nepal भोटे स्�ल ा्सन 

9.  Bitten rice (Oryza sativa var 

japonica) 

Bitten rice from Glutinous 
Taichun variety  

Mid hills Bitten rice from 
Taichung variety of 
rice 
 Chiura 

ानठानमिकाो �टालबिी ििारन 

10.  Black gram (Vigna mungo) Tasty black gram  River basin 
maize/black gram or 

maize-millet/black 
gram cropping 
system 

Gandaki ra salyan ko 
Kaalo maas 
 

तल�गँ ेानसो ान्ाो  नस 

11.  Black lentil (Lens culinaris) Black lentil of mid hills Mid hills Rasuwa, Nuwakot, 
Kabhre 

र्� न, ल� नाोटाो स नन सो 
ानसो ा�्�रो  नस 

12.  Black pig (Sus scrofa domesticus) Black pig of Dharan Terai and mid hills Black pig  धरनले ानसो बंग�र 
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SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

13.  Black pig (Sus scrofa) Black pig of mid hills Eastern hills Eastern hills ानसो ्�ँग�र 
14.  Broad leaf mustard (Brassica 

juncea) 

Broad leaf mustard of 
Marpha/ Tankhuwaa 

Mid hills Marphaa/ 
Tankhuwaa 

ानफनर/तन्ख� नाो रनयो 

15.  Broom grass /Tiger grass 

(Thysanolaena latifolia) 

Nepali Kucho Mid hills  Nepali broom (Nepali 

Kucho) 
अि�्ो/ लेपनसी ा�िो  

16.  Brown  
Black-gram (Vigna mungo) 

Brown black-gram of mid 
hills 

Mid hills Gandaki, Lumbini 
and Rapti zone 

स नन सो फ� �ो ान्  नस 

17.  Buddha Chitta (Ziziphus buddensis) Buddha chitta of mid hills Mid hills Kabhre and 
Ramechhap districts 

लेपनसी ब��िि�ाो ानसन 
 

18.  Buffalo (local buffaloes available in 

Nepal), Lime, Parkote and Gaddi 
buffaloes 

Across Nepal   Hills and Terai   Easter, Central, 
western and 
farwestern hills and 
Terai     

लेपनसी स्नलीय रै्नल ेभ�्ी; िसाे, 

पना�टे र ग�ी  

19.  Butter tree /Chiuri (Diploknema 

butyracea) 

Butter tree of Chepang 
community in the Chure 
region 

Chure region In dry and harsh 
environment of 
Bhawar and Churiya 
region 

ाा नलप�र/धन�िंगाो  ििारी 

20.  Castrated rooster (Gallaus gallus 

domesticus) 
Veri/Rapti zone regions  Dang/ Deukhuri 

valley castrated 
chicken  

 नंग/ ाेख�रीाो  िधयन भनस े
(ख्ी पनरेाो) ा�ख�रन  

21.  Cheese/Chhurpi prepared from yak 

(Bos grunniens) milk 

Cheese prepared from yak of 
trans-Himalayan  

Himalaya/ trans-
Himalaya region 

Yak cheese/Chhurpi सेानसी यना ििज/छ�प� 
 

22.  Chilly/ Jyanmara  Khursani 

(Capsicum frutescence) 

Most pungent Chilly of hills Eastern mid hills Mechi, Koshi 
 Zone and similar 
domains 

जयनलानरन/ अित िपरो िलसे 
ख�्नरली 

23.  Chiraito (Swartia chirata) Chiraito of high hills Eastern high hills Across Nepal (1200-
3000 m) 

ििरनइतो औषिध 

24.  Chukauni, a food made up of mass 
potato, whey and native spices 

Chukauni prepared in 
Syangja and Palpa districts 

Mid hills Lumbini zone ि�ाकली- िह र आस�ाो ्नलेाो 
अिनर 

25.  Cinnamon/Alainchi (Cinamon 

verum) 

Cinnamon of mid to high 
hills 

Hills and mountain Across Nepal   नसििली ा्सन 
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SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

26.  Cold water fish (Neotropius 

atherinoides) 

Jal kapur of Koshi river  Cold water fish in 
the rivers flowing 
from the Himalaya 

Koshiko Jalkapoor ाोशीाो जस ाप�र स नन सो 
ानछन 

27.  Dal Bhat, a unique Nepali cousin  Nepali Dal Bhat  Across Nepal Special system of 
cooking rice and 
pulses as a main 
course of Nepali 

लेपनसी खनलन,  नसभनत 

28.  Different pickles for different ethnic 
community  i.e. Tomato+ 
coriander leaves+ chilly/ Timur+ 
black pepper+ garlic+ turmeric 

Unique Nepali pickle Across Nepal  Across Nepal  गोसभ�िन+ ख�्नरली, 
गोसभ�िन+धिलयन, 
गोसभ�िन+स्�ल+�टा�र/ल�ल+बे्न
र िाि�त िटली 

29.  Dwarf  Lulu cattle (Bos taurus 

indicus) 

Lulu cattle  Mustang and 
Manang districts 

Suited for harsh 
environment of high 
mountain 

सोपो्ा�ख ालनंग/ा�सतनंगाो 
िहानसी स�स� गनई  

30.  Ghee, local/organic ghee 
 

Local ghee of Surkhet  
 

Mid hills/Surkhet 
region 

Pure ghee 
 

ाधय पहनिी के्ाो अगनरिला 
िघऊ 

31.  Gundruk Dhindo, a unique organic 
Nepali cousin 

Special porridges prepared 
from flour of maize/millet 
porridge  

Mid and high hills Nepali radish silage 
and porridge as main 
course of hilly people 

स्नलीय लेपनसी खनलन/ ग�्��ा 
नढिो 

32.  Handmade black Nepali cap Special black handmade 
Nepali black cap  

Bhaktapur Special handmade 
black cap 

भन  गनाँसे ानसो टोपी 

33.  Handmade cotton clothes (Palpali/ 
Tehrathum Dhaka, Gharbuna, 
Hakupatasi) 

Dhaka caps of Palpa and 
tehrathum districts/ 
Gharbuna clothes prepared 
by ethnic communities 
across Nepal, Haku Patasi 
(black saree and Choli 
prepared in Kathmandu 
valley by Newar community) 

Hills and mountain  Handmade caps, 
saris, blouses, bags 
and many more 

पनलपनसी/ते�्�ाे ढनान ापिन, 
घरब�लन ापिन, हना� पटन्ी ्नरी 
िोसी र घरेस� तयन�र ापिन 

34.  Him coffee, organic coffee (Coffea 

arabica) 

Himalayan coffee of mid 
hills 

Mid hills Gulmi, Palpa, 
Syamgjaa 
, Lamjung 

अगनरिला िहा ाफ�, 
ग�लाी/पनलपन 
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SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

35.  Himalayan musk deer (Moschus 

leucogaster)  

Himalayan region Himalayan region High Himalayan 
region 

्ंाट �सत ासत�री ांग 

36.  Hog plum/Lapsi (Choerospondias 

axillaris) 
 

Hog plum of Kathmandu 
valley 

Kathmandu valley Only in Kathmandu 
and similar micro-
climatic condition 

ानठानिक ँसप्ी अिनर 

37.  Honey hunter- Bhir Mauri/ 
Singush/Rock bee/Giant Himalayan 

honey bee  (Apis dorsata/ A. 
laboriosa) 

Honey of rock bee  High Himalaya 
region  

 Lamjung, Manang 
and Gorkha districts 

समज�ंग, ालनंग र गोखनराो  
िहानसी भेगान �ले िभर 
ाकरीाो ाह-एा ्नहि्ा ानयर  

38.  Horse gram/Gahat (Macrotyloma 

uniforum) 

Horse gram of hills  Mid hills across  Sindhuli/ Ramechhap  रनाेछनपाो गहत 

39.  Kidney beans/Simi (Phaseolus 

vulgaris) 

Bean of Karnali Karnali region  Karnaliko Simi 
 

ाणनरसीाो ि्िा 

40.  Large cardamom/Alainchi (Elettaria 

cardamomum) 

Nepali large Nepali 
cardamom  

Mid hills of eastern 
and western region 

Nepali cardamom 
(Alainchi) mainly 
Taplejung and 
Panchthar districts 

लेपनसी अस�िी/ ानसो 
्�ल/िहानसयल भनय�न 

41.  Local alcoholic drinks of different 
ethnic community prepared from 
rice and millets  

Local drinks of Nepal Nepal Local drinks तील पनल ेस्नलीय 
रिभ्/िहसेाो त�ग न आन  

42.  Local buffalo (Bos spp.) Local buffalo of  mid hill  Mid hills  Suited for draft and 
harsh environment 

िसाे, पना�टे, र ग � स्नलीय 
भ�्ी 

43.  Local pigs (Sus spp.) Local pig of Terai  Terai  Suited for harsh 
condition of Terai 
across Nepal  

ा�्हराो �रनर ्�गँ�र 

44.  Lokta/Nepali paper (Daphne 

bholua/papyracea) 

Handmade Nepali paper High mountains  Handmade tradition 
Nepali paper used for 
ancient writings 
including religious 
Sanskrit books and 
epics 

लेपनसी ानगज; ्रानरी र 
धन�ारा र  ैन ा अिभसेख रन� 
�योग भएाो  
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SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

45.  Mandarin orange (Citrus reticuleta) Mandarin orange of 
Manakamana  

Mid hills Manakamanako/ 
Khokuko Suntala 

ालानालन/खोा� ाो िाठो ्�्तसन 

46.  Mango (Mangifera indica) Mulghat and Lahan 
(Dhankuta and Siraha)  

River basin/Terai Dhganhuta, Sirahaa सहनल /ा�सघनटाो  स नन सो 
ानल हन आप 

47.  Medicinal herbs i.e. Satuwa (Paris 

polyphylla), Jethi madhu 

(Glycyrrhiza glabra), Thulo 

aushadhi (Astilhe rivularis), 
Ghottapre (Centella asiatica),  
Sikari Laharo (Sciendapsus 

officinalis), Paanch Aunle 

(Dactylorhiza hatagiria), Pakhan 

Bhed (Bergenia lingulata/ciliate),   
Sugandhawaal (Valeriana 

officinalis), Hing (Ferula 

asafoetida), Chillo Batulpate 

(Cissampelos pareira),  Orchids, 

(Orchis spp.) Himalayan olives 

(Olea  cuspidate. O. ferruguinea, 

O. glandulifera),  and many other 
MAPS  

Special Nepali  medicinal 
herbs 

Hills,  mountain  
and terai 

Nepali medicinal 
herbs (Nepali 

Jadibuti)  
 

औधिधज्य लेपनसी जिी ब�टी 

48.  Medicinal mushroom (Ganoderma, 

Merchella, Sitake and many more) 

Medicinal mushrooms  High mountain Karnali zone गनलो िानर, ाि�सन र अ्य 
औषिध ज्य िहानसी  यनाह� 

49.  Mountain goat/Chyangra (Capra 

falconeri) 
Mountain goat of trans-
Himalayan  

High mountain Mountain goat good 
for Pashmina shawl 
and meat 

ालनंग, ा�सतनंग, �मसन, ज�मसन 
आन  के्ान सेानसी  यनं�न 

50.  Native foul (Gallus gallus 

domesticus) 

Native foul of Nepal  Nepal  Across Nepal स्नलीय ्ननाली, घनंटी ख�इसे, , 
र अ्य स्नलीय ा�ख�रन 
�जनतीह� 
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Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

51.  Native goat (Capra aegagrus hircus, 

Capra sps.) 

Native goat of mid and high 
hills 

Mid and high hills  Harash environment स्नलीय ि््हनस, खरी बन�न 

52.  Native hog (Sus sps.) Native hog of mid hills and 
Terai 

Mid hills and Tera Across Nepal स्नलीय बनाप�डाे   नंिे/्�ँग�र 

53.  Nepali handmade paper /Lokta 

(Daphne bholua/D. papyracea), 
Bhoj patra / Himalayan birch 

(Betula utilis),  

Nepali handmade papers Himalayan region  
up to 4500 m  

Ancient time writing 
in Sanskrit for many 
religious books in 
Hinduism including 
the Vedas 

लेपनसी हनत ेानगज/भोज प्ान 
िसिखत बैन ा ्ंसांत सेखह� 
जसत ै े  र ायक धन�ारा 
�््ह� र अ्य आय�र  ैन ा  
ापिनराो सनिग �योग 

54.  Nepali pepper /Timur (Xanthoxylum 

armatum) 

Timur of high hills Nepal Rapti and Seti zone लेपनसी औषिधज्य तरानरी 
ा्सन 

55.  Nepali spices; coriander 
(Coriandrum sativum), ginger 

(Zingiber officinalis), pepper (Piper 
nigrum)  

Nepali coriander  Nepal Across Nepal  लेपनसी ा्सन/अिनर   

56.  Nepali underutilized fruits such as 
Kaphal (Myrica esculenta), Katus 
(Castonopsis indica), Dale chuk 
(Hippophae salicifolia), Panhelo 
aiselu (Rhubus foliolosus), Kalo 
aiselu (R. ellipticus), Amla 
(Embilica officinalis), Bael (Aegel 
marmelos), Chutro (Berberis spp.), 
Jamun (Eugenia jambolana/ 
Syzygium cumunill), Dahi Kamlo 
(Callicarpa macrophylla), 
Pureni/wild grape (Ampelocissus 
rugosa), Angeri (Melastoma 
melabathricum) Bhakkamlo (Rhus 
chinensis) and many more  

Nepali underutilized wild 
fruits  

Terai (60m) to high 

mountain (4000m)   

Medicinal value, 
fresh fruits, jam, jelly 
and wine preparation 

ानफस, ाट�्, िनस ेि�ा, ऐ्ेस�, 
अासन, बेस, ि�्ो, हर�, बर�, 
अंगेरी, जना�ल,भय�ं ानफस, 
अानरो, प�रेली इतयन ी ् �पयोग 
ाा भएान औषिधज्य 
 लसपितह�,  नइल, तनजन 
फसफूस र ि िभ� घरेस� �योग 
�ले ि िभ� लेपनसी फसफूस 
त्न तरानरीज्य बोट 
िब� नह� 
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57.  Nepali underutilized vegetables i.e. 
Niuro (Dryopteris cochleata), 
Sipligan (Cratera unilocularis),  
Banko (Arisaena tortuosum), 
Jaringo (Phytolacca acinosa), 
Koiralo (Bahunia variegate), Kabro 

(Ficus lacor), Dumri (Ficus 

racimos), Sital Chini/Drum stick 

(Moringa olifera) Choto/ Lekali 

Mula (Raphanus sativus var. 
oleifera) and many more 

Nepal  Terai , mid to high 
hills 

Indigenous 
vegetables 

लेपनसी रै्नल ेतरानरी; िलारो, 
बनंाो, ि्िपसगनल, ज�रंगो, 
ि्तसििली, ाोइरनसो, ान�ो 
आन  

58.  Newari food, unique combinations 
of different non-vegan  foods 

Kathmandu valley Mid hills Newari khaana ानठान्िूाो खनँटी ले नरी खनजन 

59.  One-horned rhinoceros (Rhinoceros 

unicorn) 

Chitwan  Terai Chitwan and Bardiya 
National park 

एा�्ंगे ग�िन-लेपनसाो रनि�य 
जल नर, ्ंाट �सत जलन नर 

60.  Pear (Pyrus spp.) Kathmandu Mid hills Pear of Pharphing फ�फ� गाो लन्पनती 
61.  Pop corn (Zea mays everta) Trans-Himalaya High hills Mustang ा�सतनंगाो ानँिे-रनतो ा�रसी ााै 
62.  Potato (Solanum spp.) High hills High hills Summer potato ा�िे/ि् � नाो आस� 
63.  Radish (Raphanus sativus) Pyuthan  Pyuthan/mid hills Red radish पय�ठनले रनतो ा�सन 
64.  Radish (Raphanus sativus) High hills High hills Kakani, Palung ााली र पनस�ंगाो बेाक्ाी 

ा�सन 
65.  Radish silage (Raphanus sativus) 

and roasted soybean (Glycine max) 

Hills and mountain Across Nepal Across Nepal  ्नलेाो ग�्��ा र भटान्ाो 
अिनर 

66.  Rice (Oryza sativa var. glutineous) Gandaki region Gandaki Region Glutinous rice  गमिा� के्ाो स�े खनले अलं ी 
धनल 

67.  Rice (Oryza sativa var. indica) Mid hills (Tar/aerobic 

condition ) 

Mid hills of 
Gandaki and 
Dhaulagiri and 
Lumbini 

Upland rice (Ghaiya) टनराो घैयन धनल 
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68.  Rice (Oryza sativa var. japonica) High hills    Kaski/Mygdi Chhumro Stahniya 
(local) 

सेानसी छ��ो धनल 

69.  Rice (Oryza sativa var. Japonica) Karnali region  Chhum Chour 
Jumla, highest 
elevation of the 
world where Jumli 
Marsi rice is 
cultivated (3050m) 

Cold tolerant rice 
(Jumli Marshi), place 
where rice cultivation 
is done in the highest 
elevation 3050 m 

छ�ा िकराो ज�मसीानश� धनल;  
ि �ाो ्बभ् न अगसो 
स्नलान �ले  

70.  Rice (Oryza sativa) Jethobudho rice of Kaski Mid hills Pokhreli Jetho budho  न�न नर पोखरेसी जेठोब�ढो 
धनल 

71.  Rice (Oryza sativa) Tilki rice of Dang Mid hills Raptiko Tilki 
 

 नङगाो ाि्लो र स नन सो 
ितला� धनल 

72.  Rice (Oryza sativa) Lalka Basmati/Kalanama 
rice of Mahottari and Bara 

Terai Barako Kalanimak, 
Dhanushako Lalka 
basmati  
 

ाहो�रीाो  न�न नर सलान 
 न्ाती/बनरनाो  न�न नर 
ानसनिलाा धनल 

73.  Rice (Oryza sativa) Manabhoig rice of Gandaki  Mid hills Manabhog पहनिी  न�न नर ाि्लो 
ालभोग धनल 

74.  Roasted corn (Zea mays) and 

soybean (Glycine max) 

Hills and mountain Nepal Across Nepal  स्नलीय खनजन;  भ�टेाो ााै  
भटान् 

75.  Rudraakshe (Elaocarpus ganitrus) Rudraksha of Sanskusabha 
Dingla 

Mid hills Sankhuwasabha, 
bhojpur, khotang 
districts 

न ्गसनाो िश  �पी ��नक 

76.  Sahar Machha (Tor putitora) Himalayan cold water fish High mountain Gandaki, Koshi and 
Karnali river system 

लेपनसी िहा ल ीह�ान पनइल े
शहर ानछन 

77.  Sel Roto-Achaar Nepal Nepal Unique Nepali 
delicacy 

लेपनसी ्ेस रो�ट, अिनर 

78.  Soybean (Glycine spp.) Kaalo soybean of high hills High hills  Across Nepal  ानसो/खैरो औषिध य�� भटान् 
79.  Spinach/Palungo (Tetragonia 

tetragonoides) and cress/Methi 

(Barbarea verna) leaves/ 
Fenugreek (Trigonella 

Kathmandu Mid hills Kathmandu valley ानठानंिूाो सोाि�य िम्�र, 
पनस�ंगो ्नग/ ाे्ी, पनस�ंगो ्नग 
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SN Commodity/ product Unique geographical 
indicators 

Agroecological 
domain 

Ggeographical 
location   Nepali GIs for patenting 

foenumgraecum) and 

Spinach/Fenugreek and crees  leaves 
80.  Sugarcane (Saccharum officinalis) Panmara Morang/ Dhunibesi 

Dhading 

River basin and mid 
hills 

Kaalo Ukhu  
 

ध�िलबेि्ाो ानसोाख�/पनलारनाो 
ानसो ाख� 

81.  Summer vegetable (cauliflower, 

cabbage (Brassica spp.), radish 

(Raphanus sativus), carrot  (Daucus 

carrota), turnip (Brassica rapa), pea 

(Pisum sativum), broadleaf mustard 

(Brassica juncea ) 

Off season vegetable of high 
hills 

High hills Summer 
vegetable/off season 
vegetable 

धला� टन, पनस�ंग/�टसट�ंग, पनलपन, 
ाप�राोट, िढेस ध�रन, बतैिीान 
बेाक्ाी तरानरी 

82.  Sweet orange/Junar (Citrus sinensis) Sweet orange of 
Sindhuli/Ramechhap 

Mid hills Sindhuliko Junar ि््ध�सीाो ज�लनर 

83.  Taro/Pindalu (Colocasis esculentus) Taro of Gandaki and Rapti-
Bheri zones 

River basin  Gandaki ra Raptiko 
Pindaalu 

गमिा�/रन�ीाो �पंिनस� 

84.  
 

Tea (Camellia sinensis) Orthodox tea Mechi/Koshi 
region 

Mid high hills ( 
Mechi, Koshi and 
Sagarmatha zones) 

Orthodox tea of 
eastern hills (Illame 

Chiya) 

इसनाे िियन 

85.  Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) Tomato of Sarlahi Terai Sarlahiko Golbhenda सनसब् ीाो गोसभ�िन 
86.  Turmeric /Haledo (Curcuma longa) Turmeric of mid hills and 

Terai 
Nepal Sunsari and sarlahi 

districts 
लेपनसी बे्नर 

87.  Under- utilized crops (buck wheat 

(Fagopyrum esculentum, F. 
tartaricum), naked barley (Hordeum 

vulgare), amaranthus (Amaranthus 

spp.) proso millet/Chino  (Panicum 

miliaceum), foxtail millet (Setaria 

italic), high hill rice( Oryza sativa 

var. japonica))  

Underutilized crops trans-
Himalaya 

Trans-Himalaya 
region 

Lekalai khana 
 

पहनिी खन�न�; ाो ो, फनपर, 
जक, ा न, ानग�लो, स�े, ि्िा, 
ििलो, ज�लेसो आन  
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88.  Unique cultural based food of  
different ethnic communities 

Foods of different ethnic 
groups of Nepal 

Nepal Ethnic communities 
based attires 
 

िहानस, पहनि, तरनईान  ्ोबन् 
गल� लेपनसीह�ान ्ंसांितज्य 
खनलनह�;  नस-भनत, रो�ट-अिनर, 

िखर, जेरी-पूरी-हस� न, �ढंिो-
ग�्�ाू, िपनती- नस, ााै-
भटान्, िलन-ििारन, स�े/िन�े, 
 िह-ििारन, जेरी-पूरी-हस� न, 
ि�ाकली/ािी पूरी-तरानरी आ ी 

89.  Unique dress of different ethnic 
communities (Gurung, Magar, 
Tharu, Tamang, Jumli, Sherpa, 
Dhimal, Bhote, Khas, and all ethnic 
communities) 

Different ecological regions 
of Nepal 

Nepal Ethnic communities 
based attires 
 

लेपनसी जलजनतनितान आफलन 
पिहरल; टोपी- करन-्�र नस - 
ाोट, धोती-गमछन, ्नरी-िोसो- 
पट�ान, हना� - पटन्ी, टोपी-भोटो-
ाछनि, घसेा-ाछनि-भोटो आन  

90.  Unique Nepali attires for men 
(daura- surwaal-topi) and women 

(Guniu-choli-patuka)  

Hills and mountain Hills and mountain Nepali attires लेपनसी पोशना (ायस पो्, 

ग�्य� िोसी) 

91.  Wooden pots, special hand carved 
wooden pots 

Wooden pots of mid hills, 
Churiya region 

Nepal  Different pots from 
woods 

ानठान स्नलीय भनँिनह�; ठेा�, 
ि्ानंग, प�ंग, ानलन, पन्ी, फना, 
ा �्  आन  

92.  Woollen blanket, special blanket 
locally made from wool of mountain 
goat (Capra spp.) 

Woollen blanket Karnali Karnali,  
 Region 
 

Blanket made from 
mountain goat 
(Sinhal) 

ाणनरसीाो िसऊ  

93.  Woollen blanket, special handmade 
blanket from local wool and 
mountain goat (Capra spp.) and 

mountain sheep (Ovis ovis)  

Woollen blanket of high 
hills/mountain 

Himalaya/ trans-
Himalaya region 

Made from the wool 
of sheep and goat 

गमिा�/�मजन टना� रनिी/ 
पनखी/बखख�/ानमसो आन  ालीान 
ातपन लह� 

94.  Yam (Dioscorea spp.) Yam of Terai Terai Sarlahi/Rautahat ्सनरहीाो त�स 
95.  Yarsha Gumbu (Cordyceps spp.) High Himalaya , Nepal High hills of 

western Nepal 
Yarsha Gumba of 
the Himalayan region 

िहानसी यनषनर ग�मब� 

96.  Yoghurt Yoghurt of Bhaktapur Mid hills Juju Dhau भ�प�रे ज�ज� धक 
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97.  Zinger/Aduwa  (Zingiber officinalis) Illam Mid hills  Fibreless zinger (bose 

Aaduwa) 
 इसनााो / ्लयनलाो बो्े 
अ � न 

98.  Zuzube/Bel (Ziziphus jujuba) Mid hills and Terai Mid hills and Terai Sindhuli, Ramechhap 
and bardiya 

ि््ध�सी/रनाेछनपाो  बेसाो 
् रत 

 
Joshi et al., (2017) have come up with some geographically important local commodities (Table 2) in Nepal. These are some of the location 
specific unique land races of crops which are prime importance to be considered as special GIs crops in Nepal. This suggests that there are still 
more to documents such GI of locally important commodies in the the time to come in the country.  

Table 2. Some of the location specific APGRs and land races of crops having unique properties indicating GIs of crops available in 
Nepal  

SN Crop 
commodity 

Landrace Geographical location Unique traits Nepali GIs indicator   

1.  Banana Mungre Kera Lamjung and Tanahun Yellow, long finger ा� शि� भएाो ाेरन   

2.  Black husked 
Rice 

Mallaji Lekhphant, Parbat Aadilo आििसो �ल ेभनत   

3.  Buckwheat Bhate Phaper Dolpa Loose husk बो�न ख�इिसले फनपर   
4.  Cauliflower Sthaniya Aaruchaur, Rupakot, 

Syangja 
Perennial, sweet, large head, branch for 
Propagation 

बन�ान्े ानासी   

5.  Cucumber Madale Kaakro Pelakot, Rupakot, Syangja                                                                                                           
Aaruchaur,Rupakot 

Good for pickle, disease and insect 
tolerant 

ान से ान�ो   

6.  Finger millet Dalle Kodo, Barshe 
Kodo 

Ghanapokhara-5, 
Lamjung 

Dhindo sweet and tasty िाठे ाो ो   

7.  Ginger Syangja Chilaune bas High dry ginger recovery धेरै ्�ठो पल� अ � न   
8.  Lapsi Bhagara Sthaniya Bhagara, Parbat More pulp, tasty, long storability स नन सो सप्ी   
9.  Lentil Sindur Siraha Small seeds, good taste, high quality ्नलो  नलन �ल ेस नन सो ा�्�रो   
10.  Maize Murali Chapakot, Syangja Pop corn फूस ाठले ा�रसी ााै   
11.  Mandarin Rumjataar Suntala Rumjataar, Okhaldunga Sweet �मजनटनराो स नन सो ्�्तसन   

12.  Mayal  Local Mayal Marpha Red bunchy small fruit, root stock for 
apple and pear 

�ट सटाान �योग �ल ेायस   
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13.  Naked barley Kalo Uwa Jhong, Mustang Black in color, tasty and colored flour स नन सो ानसो ा न   
14.  Pigeon pea Dhanusha Local Dhanusa SMD resistant, small seeds, tasty रोग िलरोधा रहर   
15.  Potato Tarkhole Seto, 

Dhorpatan 
Local 

Tara VDC, Bobaang 
VDC, Baglung 

Scented, fissa futne  न�न नर आस�   

16.  Potato Sthaniya Jantarkhani, Oklaldhunga Boiled having very special quality  taste ्नठी न ले आस�   

17.  Potato Sthaniya Gatlang, Rasuwa Easy and fast cooking, special taste                                   िछटो पन�े आस�   

18.  Rice Junge Masino Lamjung Highly scented   न�न नर ज�ंगे ाि्लो धनल   

19.  Rice                                                   Pokhareli   Masino   Pokhara    Scented, fine grain, good taste, fine 
grain good quality                                                                     

 न�न नर पोखरेसी ाि्लो धनल   

20.  Rice Anadi Gandaki zone Glutinous and used as delicacy पन�लनसनई स नगत गल� र ाीठो 
िोखोाो �पान �योग �ले िनास  

  

21.  Rice Ekle, Jhinuwa, 
Lekali, Basmati 

Ghanapokhara-5, 
Lamjung 

Scented, bhatbadne  न�न नर हस�ङगो ाि्लो धनल   

22.  Rice Anadi Bhagwana, Parsa More starch, good for popped rice सटनिर य�� धनल   
23.  Rice Jarneli Chapakot, Syangja Sweet, soft स नन सो लरा भनत �ल े   
24.  Rice Jhinuwa Syangja Scented  न�न नर भनत �ले धनल   
25.  Rice Gudura Aruchaur, Syangja Disease tolerant, high milling recovery रोग�ितरोधी धनलाो जनत   
26.  Rice Mansara Aadhikhola, Syangja Disease and lodging tolerant, high 

milling recovery 
धेरै िनास पल� रोग �ितरोधी धनल    

27.  Rice                        Atte marsi, Dudhe 
marsi, 

Lokhim, Salyan,  
Tingala, Solukhumbu,  

 

Tasty, soft स नन सो र लरा   भनत �ल ेधनल   

28.   Rice  Anadi                                  Pokharathok, Palpa               Medicinal property for joint problem    
29.    Rice  Ate, Belguti, 

Chirakhe      
Dhankuta, Ikhu, Terathum                      More straw, lodging tolerant, tasty 

 
परनस पल�, लढलल,े स नन सो धनल    

30.   Sesame  Kalo and Seto                 
 
 
 

Kotdarbar, Ramjakot, Sundhara 
Tanahun 

Tasty pickle 
 

स न �सो िटली �ले ितस   

31.  Seabuckthorn 
/Daale chuk               

Muktinath                               High mountain Juicy yellow pulp, antioxidant property िनसे िूा   

32.  Sesame Khairo Til-1                                     Nawalpur, Chitwan Less fiber, good for pickle िटलीाो सनिग ालपरनाले ितस   
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33.  Sponge gourd       Basaune Ghiraula                                                Syangja Scented, late maturity, fruiting only after  न�न नर िघर�सो   
34.  Taro Hattipau, Kharibot Purkot, Aabu, Tanahun        Tasty vegetable, sweet for boiled हन�ीपनईस े�पंिनस�   
35.   Wheat Kadu Kimtang, Nuwakot and 

Rasuwaa 
Tasty, nutritious पोिषसो ािू ग� ँज�ल लेपनसान 

ान् पनई्छ 
  

36.   Wheat Naaphal Humla Winter wheat, high protein content िशिशर ऋत�ान �ल े लेपनसान ान् 
पनईल े ग� ँ

  

37.  Wild radish Choto Solu, Jumla, Humla, Kalikot, 
Karnali region 

High off season vegetable, good 
storability, tasty, large and turnip-shaped                                   

जंगसी िोतो ाूसन   
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Conclusion 
It indicates that there is the vast potentiality of increasing trade balance and listing GIs of agriculture 
commodity in Nepal. The government and concerned authority should take immediate initiative to 
register GIs of these crops/products in niches where these have been identified by locals for their specific 
traits that are quite enough to claim patent by local users in special and Government of Nepal in general. 
Taking ownership of GIs related commodity and products, it can be claimed patent right of these 
commodity thereby export potential of Nepali traders comes in favor of increased trade balance in Nepal 
where there is the skewed negative trade balance due to excessive imports of mostly consumable 
commodities. The above list of GIs including their products and commodity are just an initiation of 
registering some of the important itinerary in this regard. There is more to do sincere efforts in this filed 
to add all important, endemic and indigenous agricultural related commodities, cottage industry products 
and other community and ethnicity based endemic foods and products such as handicrafts, ethnic based 
foods, culturally based foods and attires, and other traditional products related to GIs in Nepal having 
enormous right to claim their patent rights. Bothe genotypic and phynotypic traits of genetic resurces 
should be studied scientifically and patented. By doing so important genetic resources and their and 
products are conserved, utilized and enhanced rural livelihoodss of Nepali in a way such GIs related 
commodity and products are used in a scientific manner to sustain demand of present generation without 
compromising the use for the future generation as well. Importance of genetic resources conservation and 
patenting of GIs is not only needed for the present generation but also equally important to the 
sustainability of the future generation without compromising their needs as well. Therefore, geographical 
indication of commodity and their products are very important gears for livelihoods enhancement and 
genetic resources conservation in Nepal.  
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